SCHOOL LIBRARY SYSTEM
Communication Coordinators’ Meeting
Wednesday, April 30, 2014
12:30pm - 3:00pm

Networking Luncheon 11:45 – 12:30 (BYO Lunch)
Location: Rodax 8 Large Conference Room
Directions: http://www.ocmboces.org/

Morning Program: EKnowledge Session- Animoto, Flipping the Library!, Transforming Traditional Units to Inquiry Based Ones and Google docs for Student Scheduling
8:15am - 11:30am, Rodax 8, Large Conference Room

AGENDA

I. Welcome & Introductions
   Thank yous and kudos!

II. Approval of the minutes of February 26 meeting (posted on SLS website sls.ocmboces.org)

III. SLS System Topics
   - “Principals Know: School Librarians are the Heart of the School”
   - Project based learning (PBL) information and updates (May 14)
   - Norm Bagley, LMS, Liverpool High School Annex presents: “Flipping the Library”
   - NoodleTools
   - OverDrive
   - Final Service Request process – for next year
   - SLS Council
   - State Budget
      - SLS updates
   - Collegial Circles update Traditional Unit to Inquiry Based Units
      - Units in OURS
   - Leadership Project

IV. Other
   Updates on Annual Conference

Next meeting date: Wednesday, May 14, Combined SLS Council/Communication Coordinator Meeting

Register for all meetings through MLP begin at Events Calendar - sls.ocmboces.org